XXIII
it was five years later when Armand Gatiferes became a
professor of history at the Lyc6e in Avignon Just before the
war he had taken his degree at the university of Aix en
Provence, and that was good enough to qualify him for this
post, though not without a certain influence which he obtained
from''General Mougms and other friends \vho backed his
credentials and applied on his behalf in the right quarter
He was helped by a series of articles on Provengal history
which he wrote for the Revue des Deux Mondes, and by some
lectures on the fortified towns of Provence before the Historical
Society of Avignon which attracted more than local interest
He was not without honour in his own city Some of the
students at the Lycee, even before he became one of their
masters, nudged each other when they passed him in the
street
"See that fellow with a limp ?" said one of them "That's
Captain Gafc£res, who did so well in the war My father was
telling me the story of his fight in the chateau of VermeUes
He grabbed a marble Venus and used it to crack the skulls of
the Boches who came tumbling through the floor of the upper
room He has the Crouc de Guerre with palms and an English
decoration for special valour "
The other young man stared after Gafc&es
"He looks like D'Artagnan in Twenty Tears After "
For such young men, who nudged each other when he
passed, or who touched their caps to him because he kaew
their families, Armand had always a quick smile, and his eyes
lighted up instantly    It was one reason why he had beca
eager to get that post of history professor at the lycfe, ancj
pxdled all the wires he could to get it    Otherwise he

